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Abstract. The application of oxytocin induction to milk production in relation to the performance of kids in 
dairy goats had been carried out in the "PEGUMAS" dairy goat farmer group Gumelar District, Banyumas. This 
activity aimed to increase milk production and kid performance through the induction of the hormone 
oxytocin in dairy goats. The approach method was designed in two stages: the first stage carried out the 
socialization activities and demonstration of techniques for applying IPTEKS, and the second stage applied 
hormonal technology in the form of oxytocin hormone induction in dairy goats. The material used was dairy 
goat parity I aged 1.5 - 2 years allocated into 2 groups of 10 individuals each. Group I was dairy goat 
experiment not induced with the oxytocin hormone as the control. Group II was dairy goat experiment 
induced with the oxytocin hormone at a dose of 1 ml (10 IU) intramuscularly before milking. Milk production 
was measured morning and evening as daily milk production in milliliters (ml). Milk was given to the kid of 
each parent. The kid's performance was measured based on the daily weight gain of the kid during the study. 
Overall, the application of science and technology could be adopted by farmers, and oxytocin-induced dairy 
goat milk production (503.2 ml) was significantly higher than control (305.4 ml) with an increase of 64.77%, 
with a positive level of correlation (r = 0.45) and contributed 19.83% to the kids daily body weight gain. 
Keywords: milk yield, oxytocin, daily body weight gain, dairy goat 
Abstrak. Aplikasi induksi hormon oksitosin terhadap produksi susu kaitannya dengan  kinerja anak pada 
kambing perah telah dilaksanakan di kelompok peternak kambing perah “PEGUMAS”  Kecamatan Gumelar, 
Banyumas.  Kegiatan ini bertujuan untuk meningkatkan produksi susu dan kinerja anak melalui induksi hormon 
oksitosin pada kambing perah. Metode pendekatan yang digunakan dirancang menjadi dua tahap. Tahap 
pertama dilakukan kegiatan sosialisasi dan peragaan teknik penerapan IPTEKS. Tahap kedua mengaplikasikan 
teknologi hormonal berupa induksi hormon oksitosin pada kambing perah. Materi yang digunakan adalah 
kambing perah paritas I dengan umur 1,5 – 2 tahun yang dialokasikan menjadi 2 kelompok masing-masing 10 
ekor. Kelompok I: kambing perah percobaan tidak diinduksi hormon oksitosin yang digunakan sebagai kontrol. 
Kelompok II: kambing perah percobaan diinduksi hormon oksitosin dengan dosis 1 ml (10 IU) secara 
intramuskuler sebelum dilakukan pemerahan. Produksi susu diukur pagi dan sore hari sebagai produksi susu 
harian dalam satuan milliliter (ml). Air susu hasil pemerahan diberikan kepada anak dari masing-masing induk. 
Kinerja anak diukur berdasarkan pertambahan bobot badan anak harian selama kegiatan. Secara keseluruhan 
penerapan IPTEKS ini dapat diadopsi peternak dengan baik, dan produksi susu kambing perah yang diinduksi 
oksitosin  (503,2 ml) nyata lebih tinggi dibandingkan kontrol (305,4 ml) dengan peningkatan sebesar 64,77 %, 
dan memiliki tingkat keeratan hubungan yang positif (r = 0,45) serta berkontribusi sebesar 19,83% terhadap 
pertambahan bobot badan harian anak.  
Kata kunci: produksi susu, oksitosin, pertambahan bobot badan harian, kambing perah  
Introduction 
 Improving population and productivity of 
dairy goat depends on calving process to breed 
healthy, weaned kids in one reproduction cycle. 
The potential improvement is attributed to the 
prolific nature of goat breeding – goat can 
breed one to four kids per delivery (Kaunang et 
al., 2012; Kurniasih et al., 2013). However, the 
success to raise the kids post-weaning is related 
to milk availability because milk is the primary 
source of nutrient for kids since delivery to pre-
weaning, and it is essential for kids’ growth and 
development. Malnutrition (milk) in pre-
weaned kids would inhibit the growth and 
decrease immunity against disease, which 
eventually leads to mortality (Maylinda, 2010).  
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This incident is prevalent the more kids 
delivered, the lower the body immune 
throughout the critical pre-weaning period. 
Therefore, only a few kids made it through the 
weaning period.  
The increase of dairy goat’s milk production 
for human consumption or the kids is below 
expectation. Previous studies reported that 
Etawah goat milk production varied around 
0.67 L or 756.8 gram/head/day (Adriani et al., 
2014), in a range of 0.20 – 1.3 l/head/day 
(Marwah et al., 2010; Ramadhan et al., 2013; 
Astuti et al., 2017; Yustendi, 2017). The current 
problem is the high mortality rate in kids at an 
early age or post-weaning time which inhibits 
the increase of cattle population and 
productivity. The mortality rate could reach 
12.5 – 30.0% (Kaunang et al., 2012; Adriani et 
al., 2014), up to 28.57 – 57.14% (Kurniasih et 
al., 2013)  
Milk production (milk let down) is naturally 
controlled by the oxytocin hormone from 
anterior hypophysis (Bhimte et al., 2018). 
However, environment-generated stress or 
milking disorder could inhibit the secretion of 
endogenous oxytocin through the circulation 
system; consequently, milk synthesis products 
in alveoli cells of milk gland is not entirely 
discharged and potentially causes mastitis 
disease. Previous studies showed that 
exogenous oxytocin injection before milking 
could improve milk production in cow (Belo and 
Bruckmaier, 2010; Rizzo et al., 2012) and 
buffaloes (Akhtar et al., 2012). Furthermore, it 
could increase milk production by 15.32% in 
oxytocin-induced sheep (Antonic et al., 2013). It 
provides an opportunity for further application 
to goat cattle, particularly dairy goat.  
The result of this research focused on 
increasing milk production as well as improving 
the performance of weaned dairy kids. 
Additionally, milk is a potential food product for 
human consumption. 
Materials and Methods 
The research method applied a two-stage 
design. The first stage included socialization and 
exhibition of science-technology application 
technique. The second stage was hormonal 
technology application through oxytocin 
induction into dairy goats.  
The materials used were dairy goats at parity 
I aged 1.5 – 2 years old allocated into two 
groups, ten goats each. Group 1 was an 
experimental dairy goat without oxytocin 
induction as control groups, and Group II was 
experimental dairy goats induced with 1 mL (10 
IU) oxytocin hormone intramuscularly before 
milking.  
Milk production was measured in the 
morning and afternoon in ml, then provided to 
kids in a separate cage from each mother. Kid 
performance was measured by body weight per 
time unit to obtain daily body weight gain 
throughout the study.  
Success evaluation was conducted at the 
end of activity in two waves. The first wave was 
the farmers’ level of adoption to apply science-
technology application, and the second wave 
was testing an oxytocin-induction application 
on milk production and kid performance.  
Results and Discussions 
 Oxytocin induction to dairy goats was 
started with socialization to disseminate 
information regarding the activity materials and 
the exhibition of science-technology application 
for the dairy goat farmers. The result of 
socialization showed that 90% of the farmers 
could adopt the oxytocin induction to improve 
milk production and kid performance. Total milk 
production at the initial phase from Peranakan 
Etawah (PE), Saanen and Jawa Randu goats 
parity I aged 1.5 – 2 years old is presented in 
Figure 1.  
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Figure 1. Average daily milk production of dairy goats 
The statistical analysis result showed that 
milk production was not significantly different 
(P>0.05) across goat breeds (PE, Saanen and 
Jawa Randu). The average milk production of 
dairy goat in this study was 435.37 ± 248.09 ml 
per head. The contributing factors may include 
similar age, parity, lactating period and 
breeding management in addition to the long 
adaptation to the local environment. However, 
the average milk production was higher than 
that of Etawah crossbred, Etawah-Kacang 
crossbred (PEK) and Etawah-Boer crossbred, 
namely 272.58±55.73, 153.77 ± 24.76, and 
174.61 ± 35.22 ml, respectively (La Ode Nafiu et 
al., 2017). According to Hossain et al. (2018), 
cattle potential productivity is attributed to 
genetic factors, environmental factors and 
genetic-environment interaction. Also, goat 
productivity is influenced by climate, parity, 
litter size and lactating period (Sudewo et al., 
2012). Milk production of dairy goats before 
and after oxytocin hormone induction 
measured in the morning and afternoon, as well 
as total milk production presented in Table 1. 
Table 1 shows that oxytocin-induced dairy 
goats produced more milk in the morning and 
afternoon milking by 83.80 and 136.14%, 
respectively, compared to non-induced dairy 
goats (control group). Statistical analysis result 
(see appendix) showed that oxytocin hormone 
significantly affected (P<0.05) total daily milk 
production. Therefore, the average daily milk 
production of oxytocin-induced dairy goats 
(503.2 ml) was significantly higher than that of 
the control group (305.4 ml) with a 64.77% 
increase in milk production. In line with the 
previous study, oxytocin injection in goat can 
increase milk production, especially milk fat 
(Nwosu et al., 2019). The current study showed 
a higher milk production in oxytocin-induced 
dairy goats than that in sheep (Antonic et al., 
2013). Milk production is affected by total 
secretory cells in udder tissue, secretory cell 
activity to synthesize milk, and substrate 
availability for milk synthesis. Milk synthesis is 
conducted by secretory cells in milk gland using 
nutrition from feed (Kim and Wu, 2009). 
Stimulation from milking is forwarded to the 
hypothalamus that produces oxytocin hormone. 
Furthermore, oxytocin stimulates contraction in 
the uterus wall (Heppelmann et al., 2018) and 
would trigger soft muscle around alveoli to 
contract and secretes milk by stimulating the 
ductus lactiferous contraction of milk gland 
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Table 1. The average milk production of dairy goats induced with oxytocin hormone 
Variables   Control Oxitocyn induction 
Milk production (ml)    
Morning 358.0  274.9 658.0  320.6 
Afternoon 147.5  99.5 348.3  200.8 
Total per day (ml/day) 305.4  229.6a 503.2  249.6b 
(a,b) Values bearing different superscript within rows show a significant difference (P<0.05) 
The average daily milk production of dairy 
goats in this study was 435.37 ± 248.09 ml per 
head. It was higher than that of Etawah dairy 
goats (PE), Etawah-Kacang crossbred (PEK), and 
Etawah-Boer crossbred (PEB) namely 272.58 ± 
55.73, 153.77 ± 24.76, and 174.61 ± 35.22 ml, 
respectively (La Ode Nafiu et al., 2017). Daily 
body weight gain DWG) of kid consuming the 
milk of each mother was (191.25 ± 91.60 g/day. 
The DWG was higher than that reported by 
Ginting (2009) on Boer goats (118 g/day) and 
Kacang goats (52 – 70 g/day). 
There is a significant (P<0.05) correlation 
between daily milk production and DWG with 
0.45 coefficient correlation. The regression 
analysis result showed that daily milk 
production of dairy goats was significantly 
correlated (P<0.05) with kid’s daily weight gain 
(DWG) using an equation Y = 0.24 + 0.000217x 
and 0.1983 coefficient of determination. It 
showed that kid’s DWG was 19.83% affected by 
daily milk production offered to the kids from 
each mother.  
Post-calving growth is significantly affected 
by milk consumption sufficiency before taking 
forage. According to Elkhair et al. (2017), kid’s 
growth from the first month of age was solely 
dependent on the mother’s milk – the higher 
the dependency, the lower milk production 
when the kids start eating solid food. Similarly, 
Htoo et al. (2018) reported that kids were 
dependent on their mother’s milk up to 12 
weeks post-calving before their rumens start to 
function and forage intake ensue. Pre-weaning 
growth was determined by birth weight, milk 
production, mother’s welfare, total calves and 
their conditions, sex, genetic and breeding 
management (Maylinda, 2010).  
Conclusions 
 Farmers well adopted Oxytocin hormone 
induction to improve milk production and kid 
performance in PEGUMAS association of dairy 
goat farmers. Oxytocin induction could increase 
milk production by 64.77%, showed a close 
relationship (r=0.45) and contributed 19.83% to 
kid’s daily weight gain. However, this science-
technology application needs further 
investigation in the economic aspect and 
utilization of goat milk for human consumption. 
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